Grateful Giving Drives Our Mission
“And God is able to provide you with every
blessing in abundance, so that by always
having enough of everything, you may share
abundantly in every good work.”
2 Corinthians 9:8
This time of the year is in some ways a “new” beginning. A new school
year has begun, the season is about to change, and it is time for our Grace family
to respond to the abundance that God has so graciously provided to us. We are so
fortunate that we belong to a family that is willing to give time, talents, and resources to Grace but also to the community.
Our mission statement states that we are to “nurture disciples who live in
faith.” Grace Youth Ministry (GYM) is an important part of nurturing our middle
and high school students. Our young people attended the National Youth Gathering is Houston, Texas in July thanks to the generosity of members of the church
supporting the efforts of GYM to raise money for the gathering. Vacation Bible
School is supported by our Mission Spending Plan each year. This July approximately 40 children ages 2 years - 5th grade attended and Lutheroad each June
also serves our preschool and elementary children. Winthrop Episcopalian Lutheran Campus Ministry (WELCM) receives some support through our Mission
Spending Plan. All of these programs help in faith formation for our children,
young people, and Winthrop students.
Take a moment and imagine some things we would be able to do if we
would increase our response to God’s gifts to us. What if GYM families didn’t
have to provide part of the expense for the youth retreats? What if Lutheroad
were absolutely free for all children who wanted to attend? Imagine the possibilities of what we could do to enhance all of our faith formation programs at Grace.
The timeline for this year’s Stewardship campaign is as follows:
September 10 - Invitations to the Stewardship Celebration Sunday and pledge
cards mailed.

September 16 -RSVPs and pledge cards received during Communion;
Noisy Offering during Children’s Sermon
September 23 - Pledge cards received during Communion
September 30 - Worship Service at 10:00 am “We are one in Grateful Giving to
Drive Our Mission”; Celebration Lunch 11:30 am -12:30 pm with announcement
of growth in numbers and total pledges.
How can each of us grow in our grateful giving that drives our mission? Think
about it. Pray about it!

You do not need to know
precisely what is happening,
or exactly where it is all
going. What you need is to
recognize the possibilities
and challenges offered by the
present moment, and to
embrace them with courage,
faith and hope.
Thomas Merton
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Our Mission
to welcome all people into a community of God’s Grace, nurture disciples who live in faith,
equip witnesses who share the Gospel, and send ministers who serve in love.

Sept 2 GYM will have a corn hole tournament at 4:30 PM in the Fellowship Hall. Come enjoy a few games of corn hole with our Youth.
GYM Study will be happening on Sept 9 and 30. Our program theme
this year is “This is Me!” This theme is a follow on topic from the
August Beach Trip.
On September 16 GYM will be out and about playing Putt Putt/
Ultimate Frisbee (Location TBD). Meet at 4:30 pm in the parking lot
to carpool.
ON Sunday, September 23, at 4:30 PM, the Seniors@Grace will be
bringing pot luck dinner to share with GYM for a fun evening of food
and games in honor of National Grandparent’s Day.
The Milestone Ministry at Grace coordinates activities which identify milestones in the faith journeys of our children and young adults, give a gift to
remember the occasion, and invite the congregation to witness the faith
journey. Listed here are the milestones that we will be celebrating this fall.
If you are the parent of a child who has reached one of the milestones,
please let the Parish Administrator, Linda Rhead, know that your child will
participate. You can reach Linda at ParishAdmin@gracerockhill.com or
(803) 324-5295.
MY NEW BIBLE MILESTONE - On September 16, our third graders will receive an Adventure Bible during worship and participate in a workshop with their parents to learn about the maps, timelines, and glossaries in their new Bible. The workshop will
be between services. Children is upper grades (3rd grade and up) who missed this milestone as third graders are also welcome
to participate.

MONEY MILESTONE - In conjunction with the stewardship campaign, children in 2nd-4th grade will participate in a workshop
about understanding money on Sunday, September 30. This will take place during the children's church time (end of children's
sermon until the conclusion of the sermon.) Participants in this money milestone will receive a piggy bank. Kyra Cordle is leading this Milestone teaching
CONFIRMATION MILESTONE ON REFORMATION SUNDAY - On October 28, our youth who are completing confirmation instruction will be confirmed. A reception between services will be held in their honor. Youth will be confirmed at both services.
FIRST COMMUNION MILESTONE - In November, children who are ready for first communion instruction will attend two classes
with their parents where they make communion bread, learn about the communion elements, paint a chalice, and learn about
the meaning of communion. First grade is typically the age for this, but younger children can participate if they are showing a
desire to commune. First Communion will be on November 18, proceeded by the two classes which will be scheduled once the
group is formed.

Fall music programs are starting this month.
If you are interested in singing in Grace Alone or Chancel Choir, come see me.
Mondays
6:20 PM Handbells (in the Choir Room)
7:20 PM Grace Alone (in the Sanctuary)
Wednesdays 7:00 PM Chancel Choir (in the Choir Room)
Two other opportunities:
Festival Christmas Choir: If you do not have the time to sing every
week, consider joining us for Christmas. Rehearsals will begin September 5 at 7:00
pm. Stay tuned for a rehearsal schedule for this event!
Children’s Choir: We will begin rehearsals for children’s choir on September 16 at 4:00 pm, meeting each Sunday afternoon. Children, grades 1 though
5, are encouraged to join us as we prepare to present a Christmas musical in December. Come sing with us, kids!

The music program at Grace has a place for YOU!
Sing a new song unto the Lord, Jeremy
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RACE AND RECONCILIATION
Race & Reconciliation in Rock Hill will meet on Thursday, September 13 from 6:30-8:00 pm at Northside Recreation
Center, 900 Annafrel Street, in Rock Hill for "We are One; We are Many: 50 Years Into Desegregation." This will be a
continuation of our August discussion of desegregation and the closing of Emmett Scott High School. Our panelist are
high school teachers and students who will share their insights into how much our schools are integrated today. We
will break up into small groups for discussion following the panel discussion. Dr. Margaret Gillikin is our facilitator.
In October, we will be discussing mass incarceration and the book, "The New Jim Crow" by Michelle
Alexander. The book has six chapters, and you have seven weeks until October 11th.
Still plenty of time to get the book in your hands and read it.
As always, newcomers are welcome.

News from Parish Life
There are many ways we can gather to get to know our Grace Lutheran friends and the Parish Life committee hope you will take advantage of them.
First, our annual CHURCH PICNIC is scheduled for OCTOBER 14th at Elks Park approximately
12:30.pm. This will be an extremely fun event for all ages with games, entertainment and,
of course, food. We will have our own Walker Stockley's , 'Walker's BBQ- Memphis Style'
to provide Beef Brisket, Chicken Wings and a bunch of delicious sides. You may bring a
dessert to share.

The price per adult will be $9.00; children 7 and older, $7.00; children 6 and under,
free; and per family, $25.00. Please watch our bulletin to sign up.
Next, HOSPITALITY! We are asking folks to sign up to provide a light snack after our 8:30
service. This is another gathering opportunity to share conversation and snacks. Please
prayerfully consider keeping this ministry alive. Participation has waned in these past
few years so we hope a renewed effort will ignite! A lavender colored sign up sheet and a
helpful information sheet has been placed on the table in the fellowship hall. Any questions, Irene Pointon is happy to fully explain what is involved. You may contact her at
704-517-5403 or point@comporium.net.

Grace's campus ministry, "WELCM" has had an eventful summer seeking and interviewing prospective candidates for the Campus Ministry leadership position. The WELCM board, consisting of members of Grace and Our Saviour, is proud to announce, Dr. Olga-Maria Cruz, as our new campus
minister. Dr. Cruz comes to us from Dade City, FL, where she has been leading a campus ministry
at a local college. She relocated to the Rock Hill area and has begun working with the students; involving herself in Winthrop's convocation, leading planning meetings and attending her first WELCM
meeting. We know the students will be drawn to her as all who have met her. She brings a wealth of
experience, both personal and working, and has many
ideas and plans to involve herself and
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WELCM in the Rock Hill community. You will get a chance to meet her in the very near future as we
will formally present her to both congregations at all services.

Highlights from the July 15 council meeting:

•

Council accepted Pastor Ken's resignation letter with August 19 as his
last day at Grace. He requested that we not host a farewell reception, and we
will honor his wishes.

•

When council vacancies arise, our church's constitution states in C12.03
that the "council shall elect, by majority vote, a successor." Nora Sliney was
selected to fill the vacancy left by Michelle del Castillo, and Walker Stockley
was selected to fill the vacancy left by Clark Maciag. Walker joined the council at the July meeting.

•

We need to form a task force to plan for the 100th anniversary of Grace in 2023. If you are interested in church history or event planning, please consider joining this effort. Activities will include bringing the written history of the
church up-to-date, researching how other congregations celebrate centennial events, and coordinating the celebration.

•

Council passed a motion to purchase a new AED defibrillator using funds from the health cabinet memorials budget
(1-8-00-7508.)

•

Walker Stockley will serve as council liaison to the finance committee, and Craig Ketner will serve as liaison to the
public relations committee.

•

The WELCM board did three Skype interviews with candidates for the campus pastor, and two of those candidates
are doing in-person interviews in July with the goal of hiring a campus pastor before Winthrop students return in August.

•

Council passed a motion to install Art Harris as the interim youth director as a volunteer.

•

Council members who are completing their terms (Ronald Cartner, Art Harris, and Heather Litzinger) are seeking
members of the congregation who are interested in serving on council. If you would like to be on the ballot at the annual meeting in November, please contact Heather at heather.litzinger@gmail.com.

Highlights from the August 19 council meeting:
•

Council passed a motion to create an assistant financial secretary position with Karen Harris serving in this role.

•

The security system bid from Consolidated Locksmiths of the Piedmont was accepted. The new security system will
include key pads on the doors, unique access codes for groups using the church, and cameras at the entrances. The cost
of this project is $22,900. Ronald Cartner and Karen Warmoth expressed their appreciation to Floyd Ritchie for his hard
work in securing a bid that meets the needs of our congregation.

•

The WELCM board has hired a new campus pastor, Dr. Olga-Maria Cruz. She will be installed during worship on
September 9, and there will be a reception for her between services.

•

Committee budget requests for 2019 need to be submitted by September 1.

Access Control
Very shortly we will be announcing the date for work to begin on our new system of securing
our church as well as being able to improve safety for our members as well as the other ministries, groups and functions that occur at Grace. This new system is the latest technology for
churches, businesses and homes. On Sunday, September 2, Floyd Ritchie will discuss
at a Temple Talk at 8:30 am, with Bob Corbett presenting at 11:00 am. We look
forward to sharing this and learning to how best to make Grace a safer and more secure place
to worship, meet and share our church with our community. Your Safety Team.

THANK
YOU

I am still absolutely in complete gratitude for the moral support
from the Grace Lutheran congregation who attended the Knights
baseball game August 5. Thank God I did not embarrass myself.
Thank you very much, Jean Faut
(Our very own Jean Faut threw out the first pitch at the Charlotte Knights home game August 5!)
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SAVE THE DATE
SEPTEMBER 2018
Second Harvest Mobile Food Bank Truck
Flint Hill Baptist Church, Rock Hill
September 6, 8:00 am
“Grateful Giving Drives Our Mission”
Annual Stewardship Campaign
September 9 - 30
Stewardship Sunday Worship
September 30, 10:00 AM
Stewardship Celebration Meal
September 30, 11:00 AM
OCTOBER 2018
Annual Picnic - October 14
Elk’s Park, 12:30 PM

NOVEMBER 2018
LIFT Retreat - Lutherock
November 9 - 11
Celebration Service and Annual Dinner/Meeting
November 18, 10:00 AM - Worship
11:30 AM - 2:30 PM - Meal and Meeting

2019
Calendar of Word and Season

1 - Ruth Wasserman, Drew Robinson,
Neal Darnell, James Sidden
2 - Nancy Winters, Brady Quaine,
Katherine Bustetter
5 - Flicka Gault, Debbie Gignac
7 - Barbara Connor
8 - Karen Warmoth, ShirLee Alfors,
Emory Beer
9 - Caroline Corbett, Doug Cole,
Chad Cordle
11 - Betty Sue Seigler
12 - Wendy Garland, Sandy McDonald
13 - Thom Winters, Diane Senn,
Dylan Stegall
15 - Josephine Heiser, Montez Carter
17 - Anne Blount, Paul Heiser
18 - Bill Davis, Glen Beer
20 - Rick Vandersloot
24 - Mitch Clark, Stanley Hart,
Donahue Bigger
25 - Ann Johnson
28 - Greg Austin, Pat Nadeau
29 - Norma Surratt, Jan Smelser
30 - Kelcey Howley

Liturgical Year “C”
Pre-Order Form
Cost is based on quantity discount
Reserve your copy today:
pay for it when calendars arrive!
OFFER ENDS OCTOBER 7!

FINANCIAL REPORT - August 2018
August giving for budget
Jan - August 2018 giving for budget
Needed for budget 2018
$ behind 2018 budget
ACM giving in July
5 ACM campaign to date

$40,129
$347,333
$381,669
$34,336
$960
$725,205
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SECOND HARVEST
MOBILE FOOD
BANK TRUCK

SECOND HARVEST MOBILE FOOD BANK TRUCK - Grace will once again sponsor a Second Harvest
Mobile Food Bank Truck on Thursday, September 6, from 8:00 AM until noon at Flint Hill Baptist
Church, Rock Hill. Last year we served almost 300 families in less than three hours! It is a wonderful
way to help our neighbors in need right now. If you would like to be part of this wonderful ministry,
please sign up on Sunday, Sept 2nd Tear and Share or on the sign-up sheet located in the Fellowship
Hall. Any questions...please call Doris Lourigan at (803) 322-6737.

Grace Lutheran Church
426 Oakland Avenue
Rock Hill, SC 29730
Phone: 803-324-5295
E-mail: graceluthch@comporium.net

NEWSLETTER
DEADLINE
Articles for the October 2018
newsletter are due by
September 11, 2018.
Feel free to e-mail the office at
graceluthch@comporium.net or drop by
Monday through Friday,
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM. Thank you!
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